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30th September 2016
Newsletter Number 4
Dear Parents/Carers,
Data checking sheets
Attached to the newsletter two weeks ago (or separately if you get your newsletter by email) was the current
contact and other information for your child(ren) – NOT Reception Year. Please check the details and only if
there are any changes please return with any amendments NOW. Thank you!

School Cookbook
Your help is needed!
We are creating our very own school cookbook and to help us along with this exciting project we want every
pupil to contribute their favourite tasty, healthy recipe. It could be a starter, a quick bite, a main course or a
dessert.
ONLY 2 RECIPES UPLOADED SO FAR – COME ON SINGLETON!!!!!!
You can log onto a specially designed site and send us your recipe online. Just follow the onscreen
instructions – it’s really quick and simple to use.
www.thecookbookinitiative.com/log-in
Please use the following access code: a26287d8ab
The deadline for recipes is 24th October 2016. Once we have everyone’s recipe we will be sending them off to
be printed. We need 36 recipes to make it viable!! We look forward to receiving your recipes and thanks
again for your support.
Headlice
There have been cases of headlice in school this week. The Department of Health recommends a 'whole-school
approach' to containing and controlling head lice transmission. This is where all the children in a school and
other family members and contacts at home are checked and treated as necessary. Please check your child over
the weekend and treat if required. This course of action will only be effective if all play their part. There is
more information at www.nhs.uk/conditions/Head-lice/Pages/Introduction.aspx or come along to the School
Nurse drop-in on Monday 10th October (see details below). Thank you.
FROGSS (Fundraising Group for Singleton School)
There will be a meeting to plan Christmas fundraising events on Tuesday 11th October at 2pm in school – all
very welcome!

Dates for the term - there will be more details about many of the following in separate letters/future
newsletters.
Mon 3rd –Fri 7th Oct(not Weds)
Tues 4th Oct – 9am

Parent Reading Week – sign-up sheet available now
Harvest Service at school – all welcome. This year our theme is ‘Apples’ so we
are asking of donations of long life apple juice
th
Mon 10 Oct – 8.30am
School Nurse drop-in – a session for parents sharing information and advice
regarding children’s health & well-being – all welcome (please leave younger siblings at home)
th
Wed 12 Oct
Oak Class visit from Haslemere Museum – letter already sent
Thurs 13th Oct
Oak Class trip to Chichester Festival Theatre – letter already sent
th
Mon 17 Oct – 1.30pm
Parent Phonics Meeting – all welcome
MONDAY 24th OCTOBER ~ FRIDAY 28th OCTOBER – HALF TERM
Wednesday 2nd November – 9am
Beech Class Assembly
th
Wednesday 9 November – 5pm
Big Bedtime Book Bonanza
Wednesday 16th November
Parents Evening
nd
Tuesday 22 November – 8.30am
Individual Photographs
Friday 2nd December
Last swimming session for the term
th
Tuesday 6 December – 1.30pm
Infants Christmas performance
th
Wednesday 7 December – 9.30am Infants Christmas performance
Tuesday 13th December – 1.30pm
Christmas Service in church
th
Friday 16 December
END OF TERM
Little Canada 2017
A reminder to parents of pupils in Years 5 and 6 that the next payment instalment for October of £25 is now
due for the Isle of Wight trip. Some have still to pay earlier instalments – please see the office asap.
Swimming payment
A reminder to parents of pupils in Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 that payment is now due for swimming. We ask for a
contribution of £35 per child per term (£70 per year) towards the cost. If you have more than one child in
school, you may pay £35 for the older child and £30 each for the others. Please see the office for payment –
thank you.

If you have any concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to speak to us. Have a great weekend.
Yours sincerely,

Christopher Todd
Headteacher
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